NoVa

Department of Community and Human Services (DCHS)
Serving: Alexandria
Chrishonna Shelton
4480 King Street
5th Floor
Alexandria, VA 22314-
Email: chrishonna.shelton@alexandriava.gov
Phone: (703) 746-3387
Fax: (703) 746-6939

Infant & Toddler Connection of Arlington
Serving: Arlington County
Alonna Grigsby
2110 Washington Blvd. Suite 350
Arlington, VA 22204-
Email: agrigsby@arlingtonva.us
Phone: (703) 228-1633
Fax: (703) 228-1126

Infant & Toddler Connection of Fairfax
Serving: Fairfax, Fairfax County, Falls Church
Susan Sigler
3750 Old Lee Hwy.
Fairfax, VA 22030-
Email: susan.sigler@fairfaxcounty.gov
Phone: (703) 246-7164
Fax: (703) 653-1385

Infant & Toddler Connection of Loudoun
Serving: Loudoun County
Johanna Van Doren-Jackson
906 Trailview Blvd. SE Ste. A
Leesburg, VA 20175-
Email: johanna.vandorenjackson@loudoun.gov
Phone: (703) 777-0573
Fax: (703) 737-8235

Infant & Toddler Connection of Prince William, Manassas & Manassas Park
Serving: Manassas, Manassas Park, Prince William County, Quantico
Ginny Heuple
7987 Ashton Ave. Ste. 231
Manassas, VA 20109-
Email: vheuple@pwcgov.org
Phone: (703) 792-7763
Fax: (703) 792-4954

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Rappahannock Area
Serving: Caroline County, Fredericksburg, King George County, Spotsylvania County, Stafford County
Alison Standring
600 Jackson St.
Fredericksburg, VA 22401-
Email: astandring@rappahannockareacsb.org
Phone: (540) 899-4347
Fax: (540) 371-3753
Infant & Toddler Connection of Rappahannock-Rapidan
Serving: Culpeper County, Fauquier County, Madison County, Orange County, Rappahannock County
Jennifer Sievers
15535 Guinn Lane
Culpepper, VA 22701-
Email: jsievers@rrcsb.org
Phone: (540) 829-7346 105
Fax: (540) 829-7456

Infant & Toddler Connection of Shenandoah Valley
Serving: Clarke County, Frederick County, Page County, Shenandoah County, Warren County, Winchester
Sharlene Stowers
3150 Shawnee Drive
Winchester, VA 22601-
Email: sstowers@grafton.org
Phone: (540) 635-2452 4052
Fax: (540) 635-3558

Richmond
Chesterfield CSB
Serving: Chesterfield County
Leslie Pakula
P.O. Box 92
Chesterfield, VA 23832-0092
Email: PakulaL@chesterfield.gov
Phone: (804) 768-7254
Fax:

Infant & Toddler Connection of Goochland-Powhatan
Serving: Goochland County, Powhatan County
Jeanine Vassar
P. O. 189
Goochland, VA 23063-
Email: jvassar@goochlandva.us
Phone: (804) 657-2010
Fax: (804) 556-9165

Infant & Toddler Connection of Hanover
Serving: Hanover County
Cory Hall
8993 Pole Green Park Lane
Pole Green Elementary
Mechanicsville, VA 23116-
Email: crhall@hcps.us
Phone: (804) 365-3330
Fax: (804) 365-3332

Infant & Toddler Connection of Henrico-Charles City-New Kent
Serving: Charles City County, Henrico County, New Kent County
Bernita Sykes
10299 Woodman Rd.
Glen Allen, VA 23060-2798
Email: syk@co.henrico.va.us
Phone: (804) 727-8535
Fax: (804) 727-8666
Infant & Toddler Connection of Richmond
Serving: Richmond
Erin Austin
107 S. 5th St.
Richmond, VA 23219-
Email: austine@rbha.org
Phone: (804) 819-4073
Fax: (804) 343-7697

South/Central
Infant & Toddler Connection of Central Virginia
Serving: Amherst County, Appomattox County, Bedford, Bedford County, Campbell County, Lynchburg
Gail Briceland
P.O. Box 11768
801 Lakeside Dr. (24501)
Lynchburg, VA 24506-
Email: gail.briceland@vdh.virginia.gov
Phone: (434) 477-5904
Fax: (434) 947-2389

Infant & Toddler Connection of Crater District
Serving: Colonial Heights, Dinwiddie County, Emporia, Greensville County, Hopewell, Petersburg, Prince George County, Surry County, Sussex County
Mary Anne White
20 W. Bank St. Ste. 3
Petersburg, VA 23803-
Email: mwwhite@d19csb.com
Phone: (804) 862-8002 3908
Fax: (804) 863-1695

Infant & Toddler Connection of Danville-Pittsylvania
Serving: Danville, Pittsylvania County
Ashley Cox
245 Hairston St.
Danville, VA 24540-
Email: acox@dpcs.org
Phone: (434) 799-0456 3141
Fax: (434) 799-0333

Infant & Toddler Connection of Heartland
Serving: Amelia County, Buckingham County, Charlotte County, Cumberland County, Lunenburg County, Nottoway County, Prince Edward County
Kendall Lee
P.O. Box 197
Farmville, VA 23901-
Email: LeekL@longwood.edu
Phone: (434) 395-4978
Fax: (434) 395-2969

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Piedmont
Serving: Franklin County, Henry County, Martinsville, Patrick County
Sherry Winn
24 Clay St.
Martinsville, VA 24112-
Email: swinn@piedmontcsb.org
Phone: (276) 656-0425 102
Fax: (276) 656-0872
Infant & Toddler Connection of Southside
Serving: Brunswick County, Halifax County, Mecklenburg County, South Boston, South Hill
Dee Holland-Brock
P.O. Box 350
Boydton, VA 23917-
Email: dholland@sscsb.org
Phone: (434) 326-1031
Fax: (434) 738-0409

Southwest
Infant & Toddler Connection of Cumberland Mountain
Serving: Buchanan County, Russell County, Tazewell County
Mary Lou Hutton
P.O. Box 810
Cedar Bluff, VA 24609-0810
Email: mhutton@cmcsb.com
Phone: (276) 964-6702
Fax: (276) 964-0265

Infant & Toddler Connection of DILENOWISCO
Serving: Dickenson County, Lee County, Norton, Scott County, Wise County
Rhonda Bennett
1431 Duff Patt Hwy.
Addington Hall
Duffield, VA 24244-
Email: rbennett@frontierhealth.org
Phone: (276) 431-4370
Fax: (276) 431-2863

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Highlands
Serving: Abingdon, Bristol, Washington County
Julie Caudill
610 Campus Dr.
Abingdon, VA 24210-
Email: jcaudill@highlandsscsb.org
Phone: (276) 525-1764
Fax: (276) 525-1530

Mount Rogers Community MH&MR Services Board
Serving: Bland County, Carroll County, Galax, Grayson County, Marion, Smyth County, Wythe County
Adele Rohner
120 Tremough Drive
Wytheville, VA 24382-
Email: Adele.Rohner@mrcsb.state.va.us
Phone: (276) 783-9349 2304
Fax: (276) 783-2336

Infant & Toddler Connection of Mount Rogers
Serving: Bland County, Carroll County, Galax, Grayson County, Marion, Smyth County, Wythe County
Becca Martel
770 Ridge Road
Wytheville, VA 24382-
Email: becca.martel@mrcsb.state.va.us
Phone: (276) 783-9349 2302
Fax: (276) 783-2336
Infant & Toddler Connection of the New River Valley
Serving: Floyd County, Giles County, Montgomery County, Pulaski County, Radford
Kathy Pierson
P.O. Box 7006
Radford, VA 24142-
Email: khpierson@radford.edu
Phone: (540) 831-7529
Fax: (540) 831-6908

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Roanoke Valley
Serving: Botetourt County, Craig County, Roanoke, Roanoke County, Salem
Janet McMillan
1502 Williamson Rd.
Roanoke, VA 24012-
Email: janet.p.mcmillan@vdh.virginia.gov
Phone: (540) 204-9699
Fax: (540) 857-7309

Tidewater

Infant & Toddler Connection of Chesapeake
Serving: Chesapeake
Jaylene Trueblood
804 Greenbrier Circle
Suite 102
Chesapeake, VA 23320-
Email: jtrueblood@chesapeakeibh.net
Phone: (757) 536-5995
Fax: (757) 547-3477

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Eastern Shore
Serving: Accomack County, Northampton County
Jennifer Bridges
3186 Main Street
PO Box 252
Exmore, VA 23350-
Email: jen@lhlfpeds.com
Phone: (757) 442-5437
Fax: (757) 442-5438

Infant & Toddler Connection of Hampton-Newport News
Serving: Hampton, Newport News
Cindy Burgess
100 Old Hampton Ln. Ste. 200
Hampton, VA 23669-
Email: cburgess@hampton.gov
Phone: (757) 726-4012
Fax: (757) 726-4011

Infant & Toddler Connection of Middle Peninsula-Northern Neck
Serving: Colonial Beach, Essex County, Gloucester County, King and Queen County, King William County, Lancaster County, Mathews County, Middlesex County, Northumberland County, Richmond County, West Point, Westmoreland County
Kathy Phillips
P.O. Box 40
Saluda, VA 23149-
Email: phillips@mpnn.state.va.us
Phone: (804) 758-5250
Fax: (804) 758-5183
Infant & Toddler Connection of Middle Peninsula
Serving: Colonial Beach, Essex County, Gloucester County, King and Queen County, King William County, Lancaster County, Mathews County, Middlesex County, Northumberland County, Richmond County, West Point, Westmoreland County

Susan Horne
P.O. Box 40
Saluda, VA 23149-
Email: shorne@mpnn.state.va.us
Phone: (804) 694-6312
Fax: (804) 758-5183

Infant & Toddler Connection of Norfolk
Serving: Norfolk
Sandi Harrington
201 E. Little Creek Road
Norfolk, VA 23505-
Email: saundra.harrington@norfolk.gov
Phone: (757) 441-1186
Fax: (757) 441-5995

Infant & Toddler Connection of Portsmouth
Serving: Portsmouth
Krystiana Carr
1320 Court Street
Suite 103
Portsmouth, VA 23704-
Email: kcarr@portsmouthva.gov
Phone: (757) 393-8321
Fax: (757) 393-5299

Infant & Toddler Connection of Virginia Beach
Serving: Virginia Beach
Jennifer McElwee
2307 Millwood Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-
Email: jmcelwee@vbgov.com
Phone: (757) 385-4425
Fax: (757) 496-6825

Infant & Toddler Connection of Western Tidewater
Serving: Franklin, Isle of Wight County, Southampton County, Suffolk
Marti Clark
700 Campbell Ave.
Franklin, VA 23851-
Email: mclark@childrenscenterva.com
Phone: (757) 562-6866
Fax: (757) 562-2992

Infant & Toddler Connection of Williamsburg*James City*York*Poquoson
Serving: James City County, Poquoson, Williamsburg, York County
Lynn Wolfe
150 Point O Woods Rd.
Norge, VA 23127-
Email: lynnw@cdr.org
Phone: (757) 566-3300
Fax: (757) 566-8977
Infant & Toddler Connection of Virginia -- System Managers

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Alleghany-Highlands
Serving: Alleghany County, Clifton Forge, Covington
Mary Ellen Plitt
543 Church St.
Clifton Forge, VA 24422-
Email: mplitt@ahcsb.org
Phone: (540) 863-1620 107
Fax: (540) 863-1625

Infant & Toddler Connection of Augusta-Highland
Serving: Augusta County, Highland County
Amy Taylor
68 Dick Huff Lane
Verona, VA 24482-
Email: taylor.al@augusta.k12.va.us
Phone: (540) 245-5133
Fax: (540) 245-5275

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Blue Ridge
Serving: Albemarle County, Charlottesville, Fluvanna County, Greene County, Louisa County, Nelson County
Susan Shaw
500 Old Lynchburg Road
Charlottesville, VA 22903-
Email: susan.shaw@regionten.org
Phone: (434) 970-1391
Fax: (434) 972-1827

Infant & Toddler Connection of Harrisonburg-Rockingham
Serving: Harrisonburg, Rockingham County
Muff Perry
463 E. Washington St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22802-
Email: mperry@hrcsb.org
Phone: (540) 433-3100
Fax: (540) 432-6689

Infant & Toddler Connection of the Rockbridge Area
Serving: Bath County, Buena Vista, Lexington, Rockbridge County
Carol Burke
241 Greenhouse Rd.
Lexington, VA 24450-
Email: cburke@raesb.org
Phone: (540) 462-6638
Fax: (540) 462-6714

Infant & Toddler Connection of Staunton-Waynesboro
Serving: Staunton, Waynesboro
Stacie Jackson
85 Sangers Ln.
Staunton, VA 24401-
Email: sqjackson@vcsb.org
Phone: (540) 213-7355
Fax: (540) 885-0871